January 23rd 2017

Executive Board Meeting
- Finish Constitution Updates
  ● DONE!
- MFE Updates
  ● Looking for a less expensive venue
  ● Volunteer still needed for the MFE planning process
- MFE Scholarship Application
  ● Volunteer needed to review and update the App for this year
- GPSA Allocation Brief
  ● President shared more information about the brief and how it could impact GAPS

General Body Meeting--JANUARY 23, 2017 7:00 P.M.

AGENDA-ICEBREAKER-PRESIDENT’S REPORT-VP REPORT-TREASURER’S REPORT-COMMITTEE REPORTS-RESEARCH PRESENTATION-ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRESIDENT’S REPORT--Bridgette Burton
- Dean Barbour’s absence due to preparing a grant.
President issued a goal accountability challenge to coincide with the Scholar Brands Initiative
  ● -Endowment Update
  ● -Constitution Update
  ● -Concessions
  ● -Leadership Transition
  ● -Strategic Plan
  ● -Coffee Hour with GRADS March 17-- 5 Volunteers and some Research Needed
  ● -BFSO welcome Back tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. The Intersection

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT--Deja Thomas
  ● An Evening with Ms. Early- Reception and Lecture Volunteers
  ● Volunteer Involvement- Lecture and “An Evening With Ms. Early”
  ● GPSA Meetings for the Spring Semester
  ● IRIS Conference - March 20

-Committee Chair Announcements:
  ● Program Evaluations
  ● Committee Chair Meeting
  ● OPEN Chair Positions: Alumni Affairs and Social Affairs
**TREASURER'S REPORT--Jason K. Wallace**

Operating Checking: $10,407.87  
Endowment: $4,055.00  
Amount to Generate: $2,970.40  
Grand Total: $14,462.87  
Scholarship: $0.00  
Spring Travel Funding-- up to $200  
Reimbursement Procedures--start at least 3 weeks in advance

**COMMITTEE REPORTS**

**Professional Development--Cori, Jared**  
(Elizabeth, Marques, Tj, Kristen)  
Many Potential Things in the Works!  
- Scholar Brands Initiative  
- Professional Headshots  
- Shut Up & Write Days  
- Career Center Workshops  
- Faulty Workshops with Issues & Concerns Committee  
- Financial Planning workshop Cabin Writing Retreat  
- Research, Grants, Writing, Critiquing, IRB Training, etc. Workshop  
- CV, Teaching Portfolios & Philosophies workshop

**Social Affairs Committee--Mimi + Jordan**  
-Does anyone want to assume role of co-chair in Jordan's absence?  
-Black & White Affair Committee  
  - **Upcoming Events**  
  - -Valentine's Day @ Ovation to watch 50 Shades Darker  
  - -Annual Black & White Affair: TBD  
  - -GAPS Dinner @ Sakura:  

**GAPS Fit--Aspen Robinson and Justin Grimes emails included**  
-New night for meetings?  
-Ask how to join GAPS Fit groupme!  
- Ideas for the semester  
  - Cooking class  
  - February 17 5:15-6:30  
  - Intramural sports  

https://recsports.uga.edu/content_page/intramural-sports

**Alumni and Membership Affairs--Zerotti Woods**  
-Co-chair needed  
-Alumni Brunch planning-- most likely in February
-Any ideas?

**Issues & Concerns--Joan Collier and Shaquinta Richardson**
- Health and Wellness Initiative will kick off soon; folks can submit ideas to Lauren Harper or Elizabeth Louis
- Some ideas in the works, but will update the body later.

**Community Service and Outreach--Micah!**
Replacement and Restocking in March after Spring Break!

**Announcements**
-Shaquinta passed her comps!
-Justin Grimes is a Michael Jordan enthusiast and has literature on the historical and social misconceptions about Nike Jordans

**RESEARCH PRESENTATION**
Creating Tiospaye: The Roles and Experiences of Native American Directors of Native Student Support Services by Cori!!!